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"SORTS."

Yoman's beit is always waistful.
A sliglit of ianct performnaace--Givintg the

mitten to a suitor.
A paper in New York is called tic Whed. It

ougbt to circulate.
'l'ie sign IlBewarc of Dog " is stuck up tliat

lie wlio reads may rua.

'I

Some mcn's noses arc like some books ; thie
more immoral tliey are tlie more red thecy are.

Female economy-buying a haîf dollar straw
bat, then putting $ i i.5o wortli of trirnmings
on it.

Wliy is a, selfisli fricnd like tlie letter P ? *Be-
cause, thougli the first in pity, he is tlie last ia
lielp.

'Why is the letter R likze the face of 1-amlet's
father? Because it's more in scrrow tlian in
anger.

IdWell, w~ife, you can't say I ever coatracted
bad liabits." IlNo, sir, you gencrally cxpand
tliem."

Solomon liad seven hiundred wives. That's
tbe way the wisest man of lis time Utali-lized
women.

Why do girls kiss eaclh otlier whilc men do
not ? Because girls bave nothing better to kiss,
and mca have.

Tlie Boston _7oitrnal of Coninierce published
a lot of dyeiag recipes ; but none of tliem beat
tlie old wvay of fooling -witli an emrty shot gun.

A young man sent sixty cents to a flrrni tliat
advcrtised a recipe to prevent bad dreams. He
receivcd a slip of paper on whicli %vas written:
"Doa't go to slIeep.1-

Motber : "INow, Gcrty, be a good girl, and
give Aunt Julia a kiss and s-ay good aight.Y
Gerty : "N11o, no 1 If I kiss ber she'l1 box my
cars, like she did papa's last niglit."

At Ewalton, England, is the grave of Mrs.
Freeland, wlio died 1741. Her epitapli reads:

She drank good ale, good punch and wvine,
And livcd to the age of nincty-nine.
A basiful young clergyman, recently rising

to preacli for tlie first time, annouaced bis text
in this ivise: "«And ini.-ediately the cock wept
and Pecter wcat out and crew bitterly."

Father Time is picturcd as an old and bald-
licaded gentleman, but hie manages to skip
around quite livcly, ail tic same, in spite of
bcing bandicapped by agricultural implemears.

An cxchange frantically asks: "'Are black-
smitlis wbo makze a- living by forging, or car-
penters -.vio do a little courerfitting, any worse
than mca wvlo, seli iron and steel for a living?

A printcr's imp wviow~as haulcd up before a
magistrate, cbarged %vitb playing piteli and toss,
cxplained ià to bis worship, 'vho iighly appre.
ciates a jolce, tbat %vbcen caugir lie was only en-
deavoring to tura an lioncst penny. That boy
got off witli a reprimiand.

MISCELLANY.

Boy (to a lady teacher) :"ITenclier, there's a
gai over there a-win'kin' at me." Teacher :

"Well, then, don't look at hier." Boy: "dBut1
if I don't look at lier she'1l wink at somebody';
else."

A Down Easter, last fali, invented a newv
sled for coasting, which made it safe for the
girls witliout being bield on, as lias been the
ancient customn. It lias proved to be the niost
unpopular invention ever brouglit before die
public. Trhe girls pronounce it Ilihorrid."

He had jiist takien bis seat in tlie street-cir,
in fact, liad liardly got fairly dowvn, wlien a lady
entered. Fie immediately rose. IlDon't rise,
sir; I beg of you, don't 1" slie said. "«Good
Heavens, ma'amn !" lie yelktd, IlI rnust. Theres
a pin tliree inclies long set up on that seat V'
She made no furtber objection to lis rising.

"I want to sec the villain wlio wrote this
article. Where's the proprietor of this paper?
"He's out." IlWliere's the managing cditor?'
"&He's ont." "Wliere'stlie city editor? H'
out." "Wliere's the reporter?" "II-Ie'sout. "i
"«Wbiere'm I ?" (Rickety.slarnbang-jam] Two
'panes of glass broken.) "VYou're out." Man
found on the sidewalk and carried to tlie lios-
pîtal. Verdict: struck by liglitaing. Stili,
they wvill do0 it.

A brilliant correspondent of the Putman
(Conn.) .Pztriot, wvlo, evidently cares little for
agricultural matters, suggests the following
tliemes for discussion by Farmers' Clubs: lh
do not cows sit down to rcst the saine as dogs?
Wliy does a dog tura arouad a few tiaies befort !
lie lies down ? Wlihy does a cow get up froin
ttie ground hind end first, and a liorse fore end
flrst? WVly does a squirrel corne down a trec
head first, and a cat tail flrst? Wbv does a
mule kick wvith its liind foot, and a slieep Mith i
its fore foot ?»"

Brcatlies there a man witli soul so dead,
WVlo neyer to himself lias said:-
I wonder wliy tlie Priater's head

Is bald? 'Tis very qucer!
That man sliould stop, observe the line,
His last rccipt reads: -. IlSevzntyninc," J
Thlts wvby it is lie secs it sliiae

More promineat ecd year.

Wliat nian upon this eartlily spbcre,
Can gaze upon thc wrcck sce bere,
And coolly drop a sulent tear,

'Witli hairyhencd encunibered?
The day of promise dawvns at last,
Mlie edîtors will sweetly pass
Bcyond the want of iatercst cast

On promises unnumbered.

'Tis oft been said, and s0 it seai
Tliat liair will growv like summer greens
t7poa a hcnd, that don't kno'v ban!s

Ilut never on n poet.
So if you, by chance, sliould sec
A liairlcss cuss--not meaning me-
Altliougli the bat fits to a, T,

Don't mark him downm a go at.


